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LITTLE COLORED AMERICANSj

Tell the truth

Our surest refuge is ourselves v

Newspapers should tell the truth

Save money A rainy day is coming

Conduct is the only test of
religion

Sycophants and trucklers are not want-
ed in our band

Be generous to the erring if you hope
to effect a reform

Hope and a full stomach are insepar
able running mates

It is usually a shiftless man who has
money only on pay day

A newspaper man like a doctor or
minister is always on duty

The dollar is King He who would
rule must secure it plenteously-

A hasty marriage is as good as any
the whole business is a guess at best

Since Roosevelts famous Decoration
Day speech lynching has taken a slump

It is difficult for our church organs to
attune themselves to a harmonious key

The Negro is foolish to nermit the
laundry business to slip out of his hands

White people are getting rich upon
the trifles which Negroes look upon with
disdain

Men and women dignify their labor
whatever its nature by the skill they put
into it

Providence evidently had a design in
giving the persecuted black man a sunny
disposition

The underbrush is thickest in
pathway as you near the summit of Pro
gress Heights

Spend your money with those who fir
vite your custom by advertising in color
ed

No matter how humble your position-
or how meager the pay do your duty the
best you know how

It is a pleasure to work for a rich
white man Education and wealth are
such giant civilizers

Lynchings and burnings and the
American citizen scarcely pauses in his
mad rush for gold

If the Negro in the black belt is lack
ing in civilization education is the lever
that must lift him up

Inordinate jealousy is a form of in-

sanity and many a home has beer
wrecked by its ravages

Merchants who respect their Negro
patrons carry an advertisement of their
wares in the papers of the race

The plight of ConsulGeneral Bragg
illustrates the danger of writing opinions
too freely even to ones own wife

Those who are now dancing gaily on
pleasure excursions should not forget
that coal high next winter

A woman is invariably disappointed
when her favorite gentleman friend ad
vises her to one else

Perhaps Rev W J White will next
a on Which is more
to human life bread water

High prices have lowered the pay
the clerks here by reducing
the purchasing power of every dollar

The critics of Booker T Washington-
are those have failed in an attempt
to get him to grind their particular axes

The people ran be trusted There Is
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and convince the most hysterical majori
ties

The most expensive servant is the
poorlypaid drone who potters around
all day doing fifteen minutes worth of
work

In some churches the raising of
dollar money is the paramount issue
the preacher saving souls at spare in
tervals

Poor whites are not liked by the rich
their own race and are detested or

by Negroes according to the
of the latter

The Mirrpr continues to
disgust our rightthinking white citizens

its assinine agitation for Jim Crow
street cars here

A hostelry in Evansville Ind bears
the title of Blacks Hotel As
inferred it is for the accommodation-

of colored people-

It is hoped that some of Washingtons
standing nuisances will take advantage-
of the prevalent wave that is causing so
many disappearances

Some men remain away from home be
cause their wives permit a saloon or
another womans house to be a more
pleasing place than her own

Negro labor is native labor and
should be preferred to that of the off
scourings of and Asia Let
America take care of its bVn

The best intelligence of the race will-

ie in attendance at the meeting of the
National Negro League in Richmond
Va August 25th 26th and 27th

If Mr Hardwickes mission in
is to secure the repeal of the war

amendments he might as well stay at
for all the good his coming will

Mr Roosevelt has his South
and cheaply For once we have-

a President who cannot be bamboozled-
by outhern hypocritical applause
clept diplomacy

Wherever large numbers of colored
men are skilled in trades and can offer
serious competition with white

you will find the labor
loosening up

Those who are participating in the
current lynchings need not of
applying for post offices and collector
ships Teddy Roosevelt holds
forth at the White House

The dogdays are not here yet which
us at a loss to account for

Blackburns conviction that
Goebel was shot by W S Taylor Has
Kentucky whiskey deteriorated

He is a brave man who declines to
drink up in barrooii the money that

shelter over the heads of the wife
and baby at hon v for the empty honor

being called a good fellow

It is encouraging to note that the bulk
of the street paving in Alexandria Va
is done colored hands What has
Misrepresentation Canton to say about
this step toward Negro progress in the
labor world

Dr W J White is wasting valuable
time down in Georgia arranging for a
grand debate on the question Resolved
That woman is more useful to the world
than man How is the world going to
get along without either

Our white fellowcitizens must not
labor under the delusion that the Negros
training should be industrial and nothing
more The bent and opportunities of the
individual alone should determine the
character of education for all races

When a preacher tells his dearly
hearers that the spirit moves him

to talk without manuscript this morn-
ing there is always a sister in the back
pew who is willing to bet that his wife
got mad and put his carefullyprepared
ermos iff to fire M
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ORGANIZED January 1 1881
Office 604106 and 808 H 2nfl St Richmond Ya

An order devoted to the Interests of its members both In their home ono

business relations We offer you an opportunity for silt edged business invest
ment in enterprises owned and controlled by the and managed by col

ored men who are of the Order
If you are sound in health and mind of good moral character not

than three 3 nor older than sixty 60 you are eligible to membership
There are two Fountains the Subordinate and the Rosebud

SUBORDINATE FOUNTAINS
the Subordinate Fountain you must be between 14 and 16 years ol

age pay 460 to 660 according to age as joining fee It you live in
the country you pay 35 cents per as dues if in the city 50 cents per
months You pay as taxes 80 cents per month

As Sick Benefits yon receive from 600 to 9 00 per month in weekly pay

mentsAs Death Benefit your family receives f75 0 if you die within a
After one year the Death Benefit is 12500
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In Class U the age limit is 14 to 60 years Fee to f425 Annual
duee 4 75 to 760 The Certificate Is valued first year at from 100 to 3

After one year its value is 200 to f65
In Class the age limit is 14 to 55 years Fee 5 to f650 Annual dues

950 to 1140 The Certificate is valued first year at from 250 to 175 After

one year its value is 500 to 300
In Class M the age limir is 14 to 50 years Fee 11 to 13 50 Annual dues

21 to 25 The certificate I valued from date of issue at from 1000 to 700

You are entitled to a Life Membership in either of the Fountains or in

Classe B and E upon purchase of the required amount of Bank stock which

pays a dividend annually of 20 cent
The Grand Order of True Reformers has paid up to July

29 1900 a total ol 3782 Death Benefits With a grand total of
HALF MILLION DOLLARS

250

52126475 over a

I

ROSEBUD FOUNTAINS
To join the Rosebud Fountain you must be between

8 and 14 year of age You pay 100 either cash or bj
installments The monthly dues are either 15 or 25 cent
as Fountains may decide The annual tax is 10 cents
You receive as Sick Benefit from 150 to 400 per month
in weekly payments-

As Death Benefit your family will be paid H

you die within a year After one year the Death Benefit

is 37
In the INSURANCE DEPARTMENT there are Three

Glasses Class B Class E and Class M All dues
payable annually or quarterly

2450

THE BAKJC In our Savings Bank the Order has a
and flourishing institution that is a credit not only to the O-

rder butthe race as well It began business April 3 1889 The

capital stockis 100000 The business is the same as that of

any other regularly constituted bank and IB surrounded by

same The stock sells for 500 a share to

members and pays 20 per cent dividends Both time and
are received and 4 per cent interest is paid on time desposits The following
Js a copy of the Cashiers report to Auditor of Public Accounts of Vlrgina ai

clone oi business Sept 5 1900 and shows its flourishing condition

RESOURCES LIABILITIES

Loans and discounts
Other stock bonds and

mortgages
Due from National Banks
Banking House
Other real estates
Furniture and Fixtures
Current expenses and taxei

paid i
Specie nickels and cents
Paper currency

Total 891120 84

80

164423 83
48383 22
14000 00
99588 00
6850 00

99
12399 80
85820 00

8272

1388

Capital stock paid ia 88125 00

Surplus fund 80957 81

Undivided profits 6826 80

Demand certificate of de

Tune certificates of deposit 118424 74

Total 64

96786 211

891120

¬

The Reformers Grocery and Feed Store is located at 501 North Sixth fit
Richmond Vs and members of the Order and the public generally are saved
20 per on the cost of food products

THE is the newspaper published by the order from its own ol

flee In Richmond Va It stands for the voice of the people representing co-

operation and combination of the race and is the Beacon the
the General Messenger and the General Agent of tho Brotherhood It Is U01

year A wellequipped job office bids for the work of the people which i

turned out class style and at low prices
Six miles from Richmond in County Order has

634 acres of land and established thereon an Old Home With
liberality and broadminded generosity the Order does not limit

to this home to its members alone nor even to members families but the

realdva e or connections The Order makes Itself the trustee for glorious

and West to assist by their contribution the carrying out of this praiseworthy
idea April 3rd of each year is set apart as a Grend Day for

who will send receipt for same and account for it to The Grand
Members ot the Order and the when visiting Richmond Va

invited to at The Hotel Reformer 900 North Sixth St It Is in a pleasant

and location Service is of the best and rates are reasonable
The Real Department manages and controls all property

the Ordeer The now owns 13 buildings 4 farms 4 1 DO

with a fee simple value of 122500 IP addition to these the Order leases
buildings
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